Th e c lass of a ll continuou s se lf·mappings uf a me tri zab le space whi c h ca n become contract ion s (in th e sen se of Banac h) und e r me tri cs co mpatibl e with th e to po logy u n th e space is c harac terized . Th e c haracte ri za ti o n amo unt s to a co n ve rse tu th e Co ntrac ti on Mapp ing Prin c iple.
Introduction
Throughout thi s paper, X denotes a m etriza ble topological s pace and f: X......, X denotes a co n tin uo us map .
If p is a metri c o n X, th e n f is ca lled a p-contraction in case the re ex is ts AE(O, 1) whi c h is a contraction constant for / on (X, p) , i. e., for a ll x, yEX, p(f(x) , /(y» ,s; Ap(x, y) .
(Ll ) Consider the hypoth esis (H) that X admit s a m e tric p (yieldin g th e co rrect topo logy) s uc h that I is a p-co ntrac ti on. In a prev ious paper [1] 1 we ga ve co nditi ons o n X s uch th at f, if for some me tri c it sati sfied (1.1) locally at all points of X, wou ld in fac t o bey (H ) . No te that s uc h r es ult s hav e a hypoth es is whi c h is metric in nature. The prese nt paper is co nce rn e d with topological conditi ons for (H), co nditi ons w hose state me nts do not refer to any particu lar me tri c or me tri cs on X.
In view of the Banach Contraction Th eor e m [2] , two conditions whi c h naturally s uggest th e mselv es are that , for some ~EX,
(ii ) fn(x) ~ ~ as n""'" 00, for all xEX.
Th ese are among th e us ually stated con clusions of th e Contraction Th eor e m , and so are s urely necessary if (H) is to hold for so me co mplete ~ me tri c p. We s ha ll add to th e m a third conditi on , a n easy (though us uall y un s tat ed) co nclu s ion of th e Co ntrac ti on Theorem, and th e n s how that th ese three co ndition s toge th er are sufficient (as well as necessa ry) to guarantee (H ). Th e third co nditi on is that th e re exis t an open neighborhood U of g s uc h that
I F'ij.! u rcs in brac kets indi ('a le the lit e r at ure references at th e e nd of thi s paper.
~ Com pl e te ness is ra th er inesse nti al if we are wi llin~ lu uperat e w ilh an e CJui va l e n n~ cla ss or C au c hy seque nces rath e r th an an acl ual poinl.
Thi s mea ns that for any ope n neighb orhood V of ~, th e re is a n n (V) > ° s uc h that /"(U) c V for a ll n ;?: n(V) .
If (H ) hold s, ta ke U= {x: p( x, ~) < l}. S in ce A < 1 in (1.1), we ca n for a n y ne igh borh ood V of ~ c hoose n(V) so large th a t for all n ;?: n(V) ,
whic h im pli es by (Ll) th at /"(U) C V. Thus (iii) is ind eed a co nseq ue nce of (H ). It re main s to s how how (H) ca n be de du ced from (i), (ii), and (iii).
Results and Corollaries
At thi s point we s tate a ll of th e res ults of th e paper. As a bove, / is a con tinu ous se lf-mapping of th e me trizab le topo logical space X. ~ th e same me tri c? More ge nerally, whe n can X be me trized so th at a gi ve n f amily of self-m a ppings simultaneo usly becom e co ntraction s? These and similar q ues ti o ns will be addressed in anot he r pa per under prepa ra ti on.
T he proof of Th eor e m 1 involv es a som ewhat le ngthy co ns tru c tion of th e d es ired me tri c PA. While thi s co nstr uction will be d eferred to th e ne xt sec ti on , we giv e here th e d eriv ation s of th e re mainin g res ults from Th eore m 1.
T o de riv e Corollar y 1.1 , it s uffices to s how tha t (iii) follow s from (i) a nd (ii ) if ~ has a co mpac t ne ighborhood C. Le t U = Inl (C), a n o pe n neighborh ood of ~.
Con side r a ny ope n ne ighborhood V of ~. For eac h XEC , th ere exists by (ii ) a s mall est n(x) s uc h th at f"(X)EV fo r a ll n ~ n (x) . We nee d onl y s how that
is finit e. If not, th e n C contain s a se qu e nce {Xi} s uc h th at n(xi ) > i , and sin ce C is compac t we may ass um e Xi ~ Y for som e YEC. Th e desired contradi cti on follow s by observin g th a t n(y) < 00, a nd th at by continuit y n(x ) ~ n(y) + 1 for all X in s om e neighborhood of y.
To de ri ve Coroll a r y 1.2, we s how th at (ii) follow s fro m th e s tated hypotheses wh e n X is co mpac t a nd th e n use Coroll ar y 1. In th e oth er direction c hoose XED and con sid er the se quen ce of non e mpty compac t sets 
Proof of Theorem 1
Thro ughout this se ction it is assum ed that AE(O, 1), th a t I: X ~ X is a continuous map obeying th e conditi o ns (i), (ii), and (iii) , and that puis a metric on X , giving th e correct topology for X and comple te if X admits a comple te metri c. Our aim is to constru c t a me tri c PA, topologi cally e quival e nt to po and complete if po is, s uc h that for all x, yEX, tor th e con stru ction , it will be convenie nt if the ne ighborhood U of (iii) satisfies
W e sho w first , therefore, that there exi s ts an open ne ighborhood W of ~ suc h that/(W) C Wand We U, th e latter implying/"(W)~{~} . Then Wcan re place U in the con struc tion to follow .
Since I//(U) ~ {t} , there is some integer k s uc h
The n for XEW we have, for
xE/-.i(U) and thus I(X)E/-U-I)(U); moreover XEU, so that /"(X)E/"(U) C U and thus I(x) E/-(lH ) (U). He nce
:XEW impli es I(X)EW, which was to be shown.
We now proceed with the main line of the proof. Th e constru c tion has thr ee steps. The first step yields a me tric PM , topologically equivalent to po and comple te if po is, with respec t to which I is nonexpanding in the se nse of satisfying the weak version (3.3) of (3.1) . Th e second ste p yields a fun c tion d A whi ch has all the desired properties except perhaps for satis-[ying the triangle inequality. This is corrected in th e third s tep, in which P)" (x, y) is introdu ced as what might be called the "d).,·geodesic" distan ce be tween x a nd y.
For the first step, we se t
That th e maximum is finite a nd actually attained follows from (ii), and (3.3) is obviou s. Th e positive d e· finite ness and symmetry of PM, as well as PM(X, x) = 0, follow at once from the corresponding properties of po. Th e triangle inequality for PM follows from th e observation that, for all n ~ 0,
Thus PM is indee d a me tri c, which must still be shown to be topologically equivale nt to po, and comple te if po is . From the inequalit y po ";;: P.lI (3 .4) it follows that any ptrco nverge nt sequ e nce is also po-co nverge nt (with th e sa me limit point). To prove th e impli cation in th e opposit e direc ti on, note th at
For eac h xEX, it follows from (ii ) that v(x)=min {n~O:f"(x)EU} is finite. Since I is co ntinu ous, th e re is an YJ > ° so s mall that po(x, y) < YJ impli es j"l...r) (Y) EU, po(fJ(x), P(y» < 0 for 0 , , ; ; : j , , ; ; : N + v(x) . (3.6) By (3.2) , /" +I+ . . . . .r) (x) E/"+ 1 · (U) and /'1+.1"+ . . . . .1:) (y) E/" +\" (U) for all n > 0, so th a t (3.6) impli es
po(fJ(x),fJ(y» < 0 forj >N+ v(x).
Thu s Po(x, y) < YJ impli es PM( X, y) < o. This shows that a seque nce which is p".co nv e rgen t to x is also pM"co nv erge nt to x, co mpl e tin g th e proof of topological eq uival e nce. Now suppose po is co mple te. By (3.4) , any PMCauc h y seq uence is also a p o-Cauc hy seq ue nce, hence is po-co nvergent , a nd so (by the topological equivale nce of th e two me tri cs) is pM-co nv erge nt. Thus the co mple te ness of PM follows from that of po.
For the second step in th e co ns tru c ti on, we begin by defining KII to be th e closure of I" (U) for n ~ 0, a nd K( _ II) = I -II (Ko) , so th at (iii) impli es KII~ {~} as n~ 00.
(3.7)
For XEKo -{~} , se t n(x) = max {n: xEKII } ~ 0 ; finit e ness is assu red by (3.7) . Le t n (~) = 00, and for xEX -[(0 set n(x)=-min {m:f'II(x)EKu}=max {n:xEKII } < 0, which mu st exist by (ii) . Th e n dx is defi ned in terms of c(x, y)=min {n(x), n(y)} by the formula which has th e correct limitin g form dx (~, ~) = O. Th e n dx sa ti sfies th e metric re quire me nts except perhaps for th e triangle inequality, and from (3.3) and th e fa c t th a t n(f(x» ~ n( (3 .9)
We s hall s how that px is th e des ired metri c.
That I is a px-contrac tion fo llows by applyin g (3.8) to th e link s [Xi-I, xil of a ny c ha in a.ry. C lea rl y PII is symmetric and p ).,(x, x) = 0; the triangle law holds sin ce followin g a aJ:Y with a ayz yields a a n . It remain s to s how th a t P)" is positive de finit e. Conside r any X =1= ~ and any y =1= x: assume n(x) ,,;;: n (y) without loss of ge ne ralit y. If y =I=~, a ny c hain a :xy eith er li es in X -Kn(y) +I, or h as a las t link which leaves K,(y)+ J (and possibly is followed by oth er link s) , so that p ).,(x, y) ~ An(Y)min{plI(x, y), PlI( y, K ll(y) +l)} > 0. (3.10) The remaining case , y=~, is covered by (3 .11 ) thu s P)" is positi ve de fi nite a nd ind eed a me tri c, which must sti ll be proved equiv alent to PM.
Le t Bv=X- I-v( u) for v~O, so that the definition of v(x) implies PM(X, Bv( x» > 0 and n(x) ~ -v(x) .
For any x =1= ~, if y obeys PM( X, y) < o(x) = min {PM (x, K'( X)+ l) , PM(X , Bv( x» )} , (3.12) 
